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|Its Money for YOU :: 1
? A Loss to Us?
£ , ut we can help it—the goods must go. 1I 0 MMH^^HH
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ithi lhe uXt , 60 days we P°sitivel y must closeout as much of our entire stock as it is possible to do and tTTV^^JV know it will be absolutely necessary to make sacrifice sales in .very department. This we are prepared to and win do
We /!

V — —Every Line Included in this Sale ~™

_ rf
C Dress Goods ] Ladies' X Misses' and Child, Misses' and Children's Caps Corsets BlI,

™*>* Goods ren's Hosiery \ Belts Tahlp Tin™ M
V A /

naists Notions t Ribbons Towels SIr ~1/^,' ir ... \u25a0 dies' Wool Blouses . Gloves : Oil Cloths j^l
V Ladtss /' urntshmgs Coats and Jackets | Laces and Embroideries Every thini in Dry Goods f|
t What goods remain on hand after February Ist we will have to pack up and ship. We are not sroinp- to shin * til it.'^li7 we can sell, and we are going to sell anything that we can get anywhere near cost for.

g g P thmg that , j'l
A ~ "^ Absolutely Nothing Reserved ——~~~-~~~ ~—_~ fj;
A \u25a0\u25a0 • -A SAMPLE OF" GrßOCEm^y JE*]RICJS!S ~Syi

? iil^gglTea Garden Drfp., AU 5^ J'let So^^ SSK^ IpSlgiW Ift Baking Powder, (Schillings i60x.)40c Catsup, gallon 65c Cider Viueear irallon o2 Uamjuice, B.cans $1 Bulk Tea, (Gun Powder), lb 35c J
y Baking Powder, (Crescent ,6 0Z.)..20c x-11, box Crackers, , for... 25c Malt v"Z eanln A" c^^T'^T f "f''^ (E"^ Breakf;iSt)' 35c I

r SUSSES EH~ :::z:::? EsSSS^- =liilll----:^::::=^ J,
lPg

. 10C Chl"'"eys'^°- 2 10c Lea &Pernn S Sauce, bottle 28c Cocoanut, #-lb. pkg ls c Stock Salt, 50-lb. sack Wftg T

1^
-—~- ~~,^ Wow is the time for prompt action ——\u25a0— —.~~~~~__ 7
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A Fire Alarm but no Fire. \
T.bi.'rs/l'iy afternoon the lively

after of the fire bell struck a note
diclirni in the hearts of our people,
frau ere was an }nstant outpouring
promJ> women and children into
witttreets. But a search for the
m was unavailing.
jPlutnbers wore at work on the
sideuce of J. R. Rupley. Now it
uounts to about the same thing

whether it be lire or plumbers that
have a place in their grasp, the
main difference being that one can
insure against fire. But the Pull-
man fire department has had no ex-
perience in putting out plumbers,
and it refused even when called out
\u2666o turn the hose on the plumbers in
question.

And we have wasted all of this
space to tell you that the plumbers
who were working on Commissioner
Rupley's house had a gasoline heat-
er in which they kept their soldering
irons hot, and that it's a part of the
duty of the aforementioned heater
to flare up occasionally and so make
more heat. A well known college
man on Mechanics hill had seen a
few of these Hares from a distance,
and he thought the Rupley mansion
was doomed. He called up "cen-
tral," and "central" passed the word
on to Tailor Gulberg, who rushed
frantically across the street and made
all that noise with the tire bell.

And the plumbers came down off
the roof to see what all the commo-
tion was about.

When buying a Piano consultLester Gammon, of the Allen &Gilbert Ramaker Co., Portland, whohandles l6 different makes ofPianos !
such as the Knabe, Kverett. Steeck"Ftther, Packard, Ludwig, Mason &Hamhn and others. You can makeyour own terms. ( I4tf)
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Sport BSvp*6r vLJ? M &» read of
& the ex-

-51 f"\£? periences ofanglers, shoof-
*"**\u25a0>v* ers and campers, or yacht-

Adventure 11
V*/t^f-^ terested in country life,W AtJLI ask your newsdealer for
O^JI "FOREST AND
|\OO STREAM," or send<*-r^-*» us twenty-five cents
ri<f-fcfl for four weeks trial trip. A
C*lIV* large illustrated weekly

v journal of shooting,
IW\\lT\ shin natural his-

**1A tory and yachting. A
new depart- *nient has to

"^^do with the gS
Country J&hHome and its W^ M&j
surroundings. v&foyms

We send 40^ V***'^|
quest our Bt it/^^
catalogue of % w
the best *
books on outdoor life and recreation.
FOREST ANDSTREAM PUB. CO.

346 Broadway, New York*

NOTICE!
Persons desiring to sell any
kind of Personal Property
can list same with me or
Phone No. 467 - - -

— Will. CONDUCT —
PUBLIC AUCTIONS

Every SATURDAY at 1:30 p. m

— if vor iiAvi-:a»y —
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HORSES
CATTLE or

FARM IMPLEMENTS
to dispose of, see me or phone as
above and I will do the rest All
sales, CASH.

or. :b, hicks. . AUCTIONEER .

Competent dressmaker wants
work by the day in homes. Address
Mrs. I. S. Pritchard, Pullman.

CRESCENT
STUDIO

HUGiass PHotograpny
All work given best of attention

I make groups, views and
stamp photos, as well as
regular portrait work

W. E,. HUDSON

/O^lsi£\ The SHORTEST,

\\m^i\ QUICKEST Route

V<if Rfy To NEBRASKA,
<%£ss MISSOURI,

And all points East.
Runs —

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS,
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

To St. Pant, Minneapolis, Duluth, Fargo,
Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS TO
Chicago, Philadelphia, Washington, New

York, Boston and allpoints East
and South.

11MXCARll—P U 1.1. MAN.

No. 9, south bound, ar. 11:55 P- m dec
12:05 P.m.

l'

No. 10, north bound, due 10:50 a. m.

GKNESEKBRANCH.
No. 1* departs 1:30 p. m.

No. 16 arrives 9:30 a. m.

For further information, time cards maps
and tickets, call on or write

W. C. DUNNING, Agent,
Pullman, Wash.

A. D. Chahlton, A. G. P. A.
Portland, Ore.

..MONARCH RANGES..
THE ACME OF MALLEABLEBADGES M

mj Vf, ( Tlr c top of a *n yv
"-«*v

range does four-

/•\u25a07L——l T/fJ/ ( \ fifths of the *ork*

f^
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«>' VI It is always in use.

/£^ J I\u25a0(T^^ri- ||/ I •*- I The Monarch top ;

W^iir :*".'• .•. '-ii aJ \x jC- being made of mal-
VtC j ir %^X^^\ leable iron, heats

J^-£L /^'^\ 'v^^<a\ \ so quickly that the
r. M\V v.'-/ \>\ \ >»—^ work is done with-

-I\(f' V \l^^ 2\ / out burning out the
•\\ Jj S»^ <c^ 1

v tit—i—A / fire box and wast-

/^\j _: A-iir^ -^T* w%^ue^* win,"
/ ij^jij j?r~ |\| . . not crack, break,

I ]J-^^-J| v.£iy I nor warp with even \u25a0
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j

three times the a-_>'
/\ / >i ' "V? — -» L jti^-^&jr buse that would de-
/) / [^^J^k^

<J^>^^^ str°y other kinds.
/ r\V V^£-f^^^^Ssf^ The polished top'jjt
/ A rfr*=TlI \u25a0irt^V^ri-r I and blued - steel ,

S '' I \ V J"L-J'[ iU^^Mli-j body require Tao
/ . I \. \- —»& ' ' blacking. Call

>/^ / \ —^^^ and see them. •\u25a0

PULLMAN HARDWARE CO.
CHRISTMAS CANDIES

Fresh Nuts, Dates, Figs and Raisins, new crop
Naval Oranges. Lettuce and Celery ordered
fresh twice a week from" Spokane Hot Houses.

R. B. BRAGG & CO.
PHONE 361

Buy your piauos and organs from
a local dealer. jos . Wallis will
give you the best you can get for
the money. ( tf

Nothing like a Cole's Hot Blast
Heater for these cold mornings.
By right use of this stove you need
not let the fire go out till spring.
Kvne heat night and day.


